
Aetivity: New Speeies in the Meking!

Nome:

Backgr"ound:

A populotion of the elusive"Blobola" hos been separatedinlo different island populotions dueto o

cotastrophic flood. Each island hos specific unigue chorocteristics the seporoted Blobolos will hove
to odopt to and survive in. Remember,there will be genetic variotion within this initial Blobolo
populotion, which means the fittast Blobolas on each island willsurvive to reproduce (hmmm... sounds
like Noturol Salection to mel)

Procedure:
1. Your group has a generic Blobola drswn on o sheet of poper. It will be your task to pradicf

how your Blobolo populotion will evolve over a period of mony years in order to survive ond

reproduce in its new islond environment.
2. "Travel" to your islond- (OK,we'rejust heodingto the Superlob, but "traveling" mokes this

sound more excitingll) and read the description of the anvironment ond availoble
resources.

3. Using the information provided, modify your Blobolo to suit its environment by drowing
specif ic f eatures on your generic Blobolo. You will need to consider the following
features:
- hoir, fur, or skin
- eye shape & size
- mouth shope & size (f eeding mechanism)

- nose shopa & size
- app endages (arms / legs / wings)
- raproductive tactics (mating behoviour)
- chosen "nesting" hsbitat or "home bose"

- food choice (whot doas it eat)
4. CompletethedescriptionsbelowforyourBlobolapopulotionondonswertheguestionson

tha bcck page.

Some Specifics About Your Blobola Populotion:
1. Describe some specifics about your populof ion's moting behaviours. How s,rethese related to the

anvironment in which it lives?

2. Where does your Blobolo populotion choose to nest or moke it's home? Again, describe in
relotion to the hobitot f esturzs avoiloble to it.

3. What does your Blobolo f eed on?



Quesiions:

1. Explain how your Blobolo populotion is "reproducfively isoloted" from the other Blobolo

populotions.

?. How did your Blobolo populotion evolve into the species you hove drown? Use specif i c ref erences
to |he process of Naturol Selection and fitness in your answar.

3. Find another group of Blobolos to compore f eatures ond behoviours with. fmagine your
populotions havebeen reintroduced to eoch other when o smqll number of their Blobolos f loot
over to your islond on a log (thousonds of years after your initiol seporotion).

(o) Con your 2 Blobolo populotions co-exist or will therebecompetition for resources on your
islsnd? Exploin why or why not.

(b) Could therebe o possibility of interbreedingbetweenthe 2 populotions? fn your onswer,take
into consideration the mating behsviours you creoted on tha f irst poge on this sheet.

4. This octivity is o basic exomple of foctors inf luencing speciation. Explain how speciation occurs
in "real life" usinq Darwin's finches as an examDle.
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